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FRENC'IIAGRICULT1URE IN NORMANDY. !thc niccst scrutiny; as being wvarralited by the mnost
Ain ititcresting wvorkc ctititled the I''arson, IPen, accurate theories of compensation to %vlic fariii-

and Pe'acil, lias just ippeared. 'fhough not an ing is reducibie. 1 leave these problctns to bc sol-
«igrit-iitiiraýl work, it, cont ins a niunîlit r c>f % ery %ed by iueli c\perioîeîtalizing zigriculturisis as
v'aiuabic hints in coninectioni with ht. It ib %vritten inaY' chance to hiandie miiv book."
by a vicar of the Engliih Chuireli, T1he foilowing SHASONABLE I)xýtl.OGUE-.-'hIC tblbowinç.(' dia.
tlicts, which Caile inlder his observation, miii bu Icîgue was lately ove-rheard betwet-n two Yorkslirc
ica(l wit h inivrest .- Tlhe s> steuît of- cropping oceLîpiers of adjoinn stronglanci farins: Thoinax
:tdcptel in Ntrinaiidly alpiars to bc flhutdcd on -N ,Atoy!sol, tituie this, bnt wi' tewing
the prinueipie of*lnailntaiîinlla propjortio>n "b.tweciin a cly manage to Keep t' watter off' iliiat
the emaent of' culture of plants ticcdftil fbr the m atinie better îîor aile would a'nîost realWy
ileeding of' stock-, and thle breadti of' landl which expeet. ilhony- WVhy, Thoinas, as ye Say, I'ni
requn-es iiîanniring,." Curious and exudîgylike to flht it as -wvell as I can ; but it a'nîost caps
minute calculati(>ns Secill to bc hecreupun focîud- mue -t tincs. I've gottcn a bit o' bonny spring
ed; " onue experinicnitalibt, w'hio>e reptt i pre- Nvheait, too, to sow i' that Langland close o' ours.
enliincent as the mosbt corr1.et Caiculator on the mub- il t' meut w otld nu' but let us get it in. 1 look
ject under notiroe, M. M4oreI (le Vinde, aslaid it nny al tinie at thy souglued field!:, an' wish 1 bad
clown as al naxiini that every acre of itad iliould. mine donc t' saine way. I reckon, hioevc-r, tint
be minîîred at the rate of 156 biishlsýyearl> ; e-ach thou hast to pay more relit 1? Thomcs-Yc inay
busiel of dung to couitain 66 pounds. lie cti- be very sure, Anthony, they iake mne iy for it,
siderz that ai buhlock ought to produce yezily3 '23 but ies doue a powcer o' good. 1 alwavs consider-
tons Wveigit, of snch miiaure; of whielh quaîiitity ed 'eni t' wvarst fields I had ; ait', when t' srason
wouild be actual deposit at the rate of half*-a cwt. [lit, I always reckonied thy crops baniged inte; if
per diemi, anîd 14 conîposed of litter subjccted to aught: ye nîay dcpcnd on't, Anthony, thcy're
theartion ofsuclî deposit. Ilis theory assignis the changcd nov. Last yezir l'd forty bushels of
number of 12 sheep as an equiv'alenit to i bullock. wheat to te acre ; ant' really, i' mv conscience, 1
I-aving preinisec this, ho seleets an aliotincut of' think, %vi' ail this blash, t' wheat, looks better this
five English) acres, with il viewv of dcuîonstrating fore end nor it dlid last. Ai' I's sure, albre il
that this one bullock oughit to supply maniurci for were soughcd, I neyer got aboun thirty bushels an
that extent of lanid:-'l'hce straiw ofvJîeat of thcsc acre, Xvlîen t' scason suited, like. i don't believe,
five acres oîîglt to be calculatcd as Nveighing, iii cither, it takes unucli aboun hiaîf t' power to work
an average Iiîarvest, 66 busliels of56 pounds cach; it. 'I'lose two bits o' Galloways o' maine cati
the straw of oats 54 busiiels; the dry forage and plough, tightly three roods a day on ht now. An-
after grass 108 bushels; the roots for fecding 530 t/tony- Tiis drainitîg's certainly a grand thing; it
bushels. M. Morel computes that thc produce somielow seems to change t' natur o' t' land, ivheti
eonstimed aninually by cadi head of large stock it's right done, ailtog-ether. Ant' l'il lay, if I reekon
(bullocks,) only tie 12 sheep above inentioned, up t' titne 1 speîîd i' grippingaiookingafterthis
should be stated as ibllows :-Thiey consumne of wheat 0' mine, it would not: be far short o' nîaling
chopped wvlieat-straw 66 bushels; of oatcn-straw, up thy extra rent. -An' thou cati go an' look after
similarly chopped, 54 bushiels; of dry forage, or other things, witli the satisfaiction of knowirtg that
its equivalent in Ilgreen mceat,"' 108 bublhels. thy wvheat's ail right. 1 t-Il thee what, Thomtas,
Ilence, ho affirms, the produce of these is suffici- I've been about a good bit of* late, an' I sec plain
ent for the support of one bullock; and couisequent- enough, that if i sit dnwn quietly, wvi' my land as
Iy the proportions taily to a degree of' the tîicest jit i3 now, I'd best lay up together. T/toills-
exactitude; a close relation being observable bc- Thou's been a gay bit on this farmn, Anthony, anl'
tween the production of tiîos#q substanîces %ich ji if I wvere tlîee, 1'd sce t' steward, and ask hittii to
are requircd as aliment for the stock and the nutît- drain it. Aui, if thou cati inake no better of it,
ber of hecads of cattie wvhich, ih is necessary to kcl give hit, as 1 have liad, to do, 2s. ini the 1ioutid, as
for the production ofinanure. De Blreuil, ofwiîoni extra relit, on what it cost; ant' if* tlîey go ri-lit
distinguislhed, mention wvas mîade to lac m~hlle 1 to wor, xou'll gct off with about Sa. an acre
was in Rouen, as a first-rate authority on these increa2c of relit. An', if thou cati grow ten buqh-
points, did îîot asseît fully to the principies liere el.ô au acre miore, with licss tewing, un' greater cer-
asserted. le considers that a jiidiciotîs use of taiîîty of a crop, tltou's not far wronig. AntIzoiqi
liay wouid enable the fariner to keep two bullocks ; j-Wchl, tlîat's what I thinlc too. An' 1 don't sc
cspecialiy if the yicld of straw was as coplous as t s=nr c wroîig citîter ; for if hoclhas't brass
the figures above quoted. woitld indicate. More- to eorwh cati get it for 1 s. in the pouîîd, and
over, on niaîy farms the bullocks were housedl for by incrcasing bis relit 2s., 1 warrant lies t' righti
a cojîsiderable period, and dry earth brougltt la side as well as nie. l'se very giad we've had this
t'rom tinte to tirnec aîîd strewed under the animais ; talk, Thiomas, for ies been on nîy îîiid a good bit;
which earth was covered lu tinte by straw, so as an'e110' but has,-t niglît t' wifc an' îne scttled tîtat
to forin, iii a short space of tiîue, a very efficienit ve'd iived long enougb tcwviig Î' wet an' îîtuck ait'
compost. Morel niaintained, nevertlîulces, that that if we couldl not get 't fartn soughcd likec tiiî,
this trcatment ofthe soil would bear the test of we'd look out for a place as was-York. Gazette.


